
edwhhthe Van Boren party,) ate suohss
to entitle them to the praise and admiration of
the most bigotted and prejudiced minds. Not
s week nor a day passes away, without pre-
senting some administration sheet to us.

not lo to Itrct in n pH ' 'f the
fteNI and whesJJnjRjthr, 'They
tlul'nt fuHer; therrr to g!v fish to one
part" anil ttnne (o riolh.r, iike'Mrr
Van'Buren'g Uemocrats are doing eve

AT OV THE RECEt-M?is- C

ABOUTl
'MEMORIALS AND

pETrnosfs ,

--r ..,n who wn of Mn event are

rckOM 7 . innocent

dtvotioa to the people, we bare cause to sua
pert that a serpen I.ja concealed beneath the
flowery profession. ' It ia almost universally
mere shadow; it ia worse than a shaJow,il has
not an atom of substance in h or about it; fur
those who are truly friendly to the peopfev hav-

ing; no sinister object to accomplish, and feeling
petfectly eonscioosof thi'eiistenc of lhat no

HILLSBOROUGH
rElVT ALE ACADEMY.
The Trustee of this institution, lake pleas-

ure in announcing to Parents snd Guardisne
that the eicrciaea ef the ensuing session, will
commence oil tb I8ih July nit.. 71te well
known qualification sf those eniaged in roos
doctiog it, the gteat advanUgss uf its location

point of the eminent morality of
1 f their neigboore 10 mm

to tlit peculiar views or notiotn of any de-

cent party or indecent taction. The facts
from Mr. Preston's owe month are these:
Mr, Clay requested hie company on km oc-

casion to consult together with him on some
important step which he,Mr. Clywae ebont
to take. After Mr. Clay hid declared his
intentions, Mr. Prestos asked him if he was
nofUsrftJ o.iirjurwj'tl f fopetihitf bf tak-

ing-that siepj both admitunj the tOTrect
pess of the step, whatever it was. Mr. Clay,
replied nobly "W rather At right, than lie

PraidtnJ" llere.then, ia the whole circum-
stance, from which the Standard endeavors
to deduce the existence of a League of ab-

olition and whiggery." - .

If any one circumstance wereVanting; to
establish for lite Standard an indisputable ti-

tle to the crowjLLol misrepresentation and
party blindness.this daring attempt toleagae
Mr. Preston with the abolitionisu is amply
sufficient for that purpose. The climax is
capped.. The mountain has groaned, labor-

ed 'travailed in pain to be delivered," and it
has been delivered of what every intelligent
man, will pronounce to be not a dragon
but a mouse. But this matter "is too awful
for irony." It involves as far as llie Stan-
dard has been able lo involve it, the spotless
reputation of Win. C. Preston. We nust it

whiehis blackened by the most disgraceful
abose, snd the most nauseating epitheu of
opprobrium, which are andlied without limi- -

faixoirtr iirl 6'irifo
who would tie cherished, admirsd, esteemed.
and beloved by the people of this or any en-- ;

ceulion of the fueitd of the sd ministration, t

Tb fact is, that sgreesbly to the Van Buren I

code of morals, nothing base can be perform- - ,

fed by the friend of the administration, and
nothing which is good or creditable can be
performed by the Whig, if a supporter of!
the administration is s defaulter, the act 1

either an indiscretion or the sheer result of.c I

1100111 nr. ti init win not tiiiurp in nnr.
pase of screening him from condemnation, he
is metamorphosed at once into a member of
the whig party. 1 et the whigs are Accused
of waging a war of exterminating virulence
against the sdininistration, upon aibitmry
feelings and principles, and without having
either the shadow or the substance of justifi-
cation lo plead in defence of the unteasona-btenes- s

of the ennrse which is pursued by
them ! ! ! Verily. if these are the only p'oofs

good breeding, good taste, and good feel

ing which can be mustered by the an Uu-re- n

party,' we commend it to a prudent hus-
bandry of its resources.

S. LIT. MESSENGER..
The last number fully sustains the hlffh

reputation of this work. It, however, con- -.t i 11
NortrTTTarolina, and all, every where else,
who are properly informed on the subject,
will Ji mia. J I. .is an, .attempt to dirtprove
the genuineness ot the Meckleiiburgnyocia-ratio- n

of Independence. A aeries ofltesolu- -
lions, said to have been found by Peter Force,
r.aa. man old paper, are relied upon for prool.
The Declaration is dated the 20th, and the
Resolutions the 31st May, 1773; and' the
writer contends that the latter were all that
were adopted by Mecklenburg;. Hut his con
clusion ie grossly erroneous; for the Reso-
lutions do not purport to he the work of a
Convention, but of a Committee, which was
no doubt appointed bv the Convention that
adopted the leelaration and they - do not at
all conflict with that instrument.

But, whale vei efforts may be made to over
shadow her character or tarnish her fame,
Mecklenburg will still retain' all the proud
grandeur of her orisrinal glory. All the .Reno,
jiitio'ris com
bePiwoi erm'wiJl
heaven, cannot tear this hrirrht and imperisha
ble jewel from the fcrow-of- North Carolina.

Fob ths 8tb.
fjfhlwond Knor, JnneSi.

Mb, Editor. n the Standard news-
paper, snm June ago, just after the

f htl WZ,rVl .k-- --w- which m pursued be the

.upp.rt.rs of th. Pint .dmirtr.uo. relative

Mr. Cley. He h delivered every Ptf
to the country wnictt to "-- " .t. of 8outhere inetitution would ream
establish hii hostility to the rpiril,Kic.p- l- sna

rnovement. of th. Norths
.1. mrm th pnTSSlleS 01 m'--

on and to throw - ' ---

.ran the mim distinguishing and
Kwo"hy Uon, -- hich.ro performed by

lhtl w, H B,

TJEEf r hardihood In procl.i Mr.

Clay an abolitioniet in defianco of lh mail con-- ,

vincing proof to tha contrary. Al one time he

ii identified with the abolitionist, because, for.

aioth. hit merit and patriotism hv proved so

conspicuous and stlractive as to engage tha

upport of many of the abolitionists in huh-ro-r.

in despite of hia opposition fo their viewe

and proceeding. But wo ara well convinced

that we he'v heretofore expoed the bordity
and puerile folly of that charge in such glaring

and convincing term, aa to put it forever w

reel.
Vet!: what ia the next circumstance in or-

der which is adduced for the purpoae of estab-

lishing the allegation, that Mr. Clay ie allied to

the abolitionists' Why. that he waa guilty of

the bane perfidy to the 8outh of voting for the

reception of abolition memorial. It i really

just ae absurd to Question Mr. Clay'a devotion

to the South, aa it would (be to question the
enur-g- e of Cajaar. tha Integrity of Arialidee,

" or the military quaTOcatton,. m, gmim ffl.
polebn Bonaparte; for the proof which go to

f establish the belief of hi,frietidhip to the South,
a on a 6rm baaia, are too multiplied and conapic--

uoua to require enumeration. But ridiculous a

Y the charge which i preferred against this
and patriotic statesman, of being hos-

tile to Southern institutions, we feel bound to

repel it, at all time and in all places, lest our

silence on the eu'jeer may be construed into
an admission of the justness of the accusation.

Mr. Cla oled for the reception ol abolition

petitions and memorials, for two reasons: He
oied tb fifet place, -- because hs

did not desire to strengthen the cause of aboli-

tionism by pro,diogih. abolitionist with that
plea which baa aided every cause in which it
hss-eve- r yet been wielded we refer to the plea
of persecution Mr. lay thougFl it would ha ve

"followed ' a naturatty ai ilia- - for lh night to
follow the Hy.he the abolitionists wouldJiavB

raised the ery ef persecution, in the most vo.

eiforous and aslourihg'rtralni. IfTheir memo

rials and petitions had been kicked out of

without even a passing degree of atten-

tion. He also believed that upon raising such a

cry, fresh proselytes would have been added to

. the auee of abolitionism in thick succession.
These he declared, a his opinion, would ly

have been the natural results which would

have flowed from the total nnnrecepiion of "the

abolition petitions and memorials. He therefore
considered his course in voting for the reception
of these papers was one which waa eminently
atnpictntts o ther advancement of Southern io.
terra's, inasmuch a it was calculated .to with- -

fence and for Ihe ailvancement ,oi meir wicaeu
deaiens. ths'rv of nersecalion. f

But Mr. Clsy hsd yet other reasons for ve
ting in favor of the reception of ahohgost peli
linn and memorials,- which are equally credita-
ble to his ssirsciiy as a siatesmaM atuL equafly
indicative of his friehdoliip to Southern inter-

ests, as the one which we hae juk mentioned.
He voted for the reception of these documents
(or the purpose of dischMtng, by the efEcncy of
public discussion, the s ef the hold
which had been taken, and ontenableness of the
grounds Which hait' been assu-ne- by the aba.
Iitinnists. Islher any thinj- - In thia circum-sunc- s

tndicativ of hostility la Soittberw intei
ts t la there any thing in it which ought to

rnise-ih- slightest emotion of distrust or suspi-
cion in the most hignlled declaimer oil the sub-

ject of Southern Institutions? Most cei lain ly
there is not.

Mr Clny had yet another eogenl reason for

voting in favor of receiving these memorials aiid
petitions. It was because the right of petition
Is guaranteed tn the c tixen of th country by
the American Constitution; and Mr. Clay
thought it right tn vindicate the right of peti
lioning, by tha reception nf these documents,
and to put the mlijrct f abo'.ititnitm furtver
to rrtt v rerti-- f decidlii arainH ihem.

:1

sgngueotVaw4turen members

the eomniant'y m h-- h h m iiuarsd, smfre
give thi Academy high claims o the

fldence of the public. The studies of the i

see are as follow: . .
"

-- '7 ; .

Oftht Itt Co. 'm-lline- . Realinir..Wrii- -
ing, riiiiiHTiiir, ii(.im, wii,!
the oe of the Globes, Hwlnry, Natural Philos-oph- y,

Cheroislry, Mithology. Botany, Rhetoric,
Astronomy. Uictxlion and Compneition.

OT Me IMS' LYiis spelling, Keihltng. Wn.
ing, Aritlimetic, Orammarneographv, with the

pf the Globe. History. Natural Philosophy,
CbMttistrV. Dictation and- CernipnsitlAn. .'

Othf 8rf Clatt. Vpelling. Resding. Witt-
ing. Arithmetic, tirammar and Geography.

Of the 4th Clan Spelling. Reading, Writ
ing, and the Table in Arithmetic.
Ttrmt of Tuition, Payable in tJranc

rrt cis , ; in tjw ...

Hecond Clasa, 15 00
Third Claaa, . IS 00
Fourth Class, IS 60
Mosie on Piano or Guitar, S 00
Drawing snd Painting, IS 00
French Language, 15 00
Working en Caavase, ft 00
Working on Muslin.. S 00

. I. 6Mm!TH.
- X'AD JONE8,9n'r.

WM. GAIN,
HUGH WADDEI.I.. rsJBimiEK JsOORE
.NATHAN HOOKEIt n
P. H. MANGUM.

June" 19, 37 4w

Khucco Clasnieal atemlnarr.
TUB Second Session of litis' Beminarv will

.in Uim.luK. II. 90.1 nf 1,,1

. A.J.X.HAtT.' C
8hotco, June I J, 183S. .. 27 4t

HILK 1VOK1U EGGS.
Mrs WIA IT ha a few thousand silk Worm

Egg for sale, of the beat kind. Apply stj Mrs."

HARDY M eonlectinnary store, neit'door lo
the Post Office, on Fayellevill street.

'87 St

A,TT,EJ(TiO"f t GUAnDf .
YOU ere hereby' motiBevf la appear im ihe

morninv ol the iib iter of Jail, at siss oVInck. .

at the ! A PI I'OL KQU A R K. F.nuipped aesoril.. . . . . .: t - J 1 - n, .l i'- -m tm ssw, tim wru wnn u dimis vsnrHige ...

r,.ioi'ArvrTv;triVrt
Cpisis's , su Mooosy finsatng, tai ef Jit.
y jsv wmnis rignr, -

By order ot the Copt. -

... . UTCIIFOHD. O. 8.

Very Valuable Property far tale,

rrfttr ria of nsutit:
By virtue of s Deed of frost, executed, to --

ins by the late Wm. C. ti. Csrringlno fotl 'purposes tbtrein expressed. aliatil offer tor aal
to Ihe highest bidder, on Friday, (L Cth day '

of Augueteofning, on the premises, Ihst Urge -

and commodious Eihlihinent in th citv of

THE MANSION ROUSE
Tttts eitsblishment was sxprsssly fitted ap

for Ihe purpose named, and ia admirably adapt-
ed f ir the buain, havmg a Isrgs,' number of
excellent Room, and poesessing pectrliir sdvso-ag- e

in point of locality, 't here is, besides
the main building, a tw Story Dormitory aU
tached, containing fSfgbl Booms with On pla
ces. y.-;- . 7 y vw -

Perhaps, there Ie no place In the Union,
e finer opening Is person desirous of

embarking in. curb a t-- ness, than Raleigh.
And when the fact te lakes into consideration.
that the itetl Resxt wi II soon be cempleled, the
mducmenis Md eat. are atiltsirurtiTr.

The dale will be without reserve. TERMS
Onethird Cash, en third at six, sad the r

snaining third at IX months ihe Purchaser to
execute Botes, with approved security, negotia-
ble and payable either of the Bsnk ht this
Cityr:i" v -

,'

? j TH03. L. WEST, Trt;
Raleigh, June l ? 17 tr

At the tame time ,' and pise as shove, as '

Adm r. of lbs Estato of W U, U. tsrringlo
H wilt sell to thet ighest fddder, -- tb fun

ture, ef every description, belonging to end
used in the establishment (Comprising Isrge

umber of Beda, Bedsteads, Chairs, Tsblee,
Carpets, Soft, atCi Ae.

TER MS Par all eum under Ten Dollars.
Cash 1 ever that amount, Mix months credit., '

ALEX. r. TELFAIR. AdmV' .;,

Rsleigh, June 31, 1839- - tl $ t

Law xBstilatlon f Harvard Val

rpHB AotrmiB Term of the Law Sahool will
jrjmnmmnmwn rw Htrno es )gwl weajt.'

1 he den aa 01 this lnHuiHs n lo allor a ac "
1 plete ocs of IsstJ. ediiesliow far aeDilemctt

irnocu ior ins "SJ--
, ' simsrer is leoeo atsres

Th eourWof Nisirueiio cnibiasvs the varleas
branches of Publie asH ConslitaiinnsI Law, Ad-
miralty, Maiatini, Kouity and Comma Law,
wi tb oeessiooal illatrMsa si Fsrtigs JueUpe.
oensw.-T- h aetne labors otinunisiioa are shars
ed equally by Mr. 'ustiee Story, ebo Ie Dan

'be UBtversiiy, and by Mr.
I . lb oyH Profe.or oiUs, bo has

llie immediate direstio and soperrotcBdcB
n uaw oenooi, .

No previous easmisstSea I aesstsary for aeV
miitioni but lb Mnltrnt is ei peeled I pro due'
iestinionisli ot good sbarasier. He sis aives a
bond of fttW to ih Ktesrtt, lth a survirrssi- -
IcM I MsssBebuaeils, tor the payacat ef Col-
lege due. -- :.

l b fee are st the rale ef f 100 per anaora, k '

see conipated tor sny period sol less ihss mm
qosrtert lor ebish ont, wit beet addiliosal eeerge 1
Mudenis.biv the use of the leetors rooms, lb
Law end College libraries, snd lest books, and'
are artmillcd r all the publit tsttareal Ibe 0
Bivaraitf. Thev may also starfy soy lorelgs Is,
gitage in lb University, for $10 pti asaum Th
price of board varlea from $3 4i I i 0 pee
week, and of room rent trosj 71 senta to $1 Sf .
per week. Fuel, pr pared (ot a. I furniabeik '

at eet, by the Steward. , ,
J be Acadeenesi year, whisb semmesees p ,

he fuBrtb Wednesdav is Aatset, I iliviriad in.

I a nost ,Vserviii5 r Iffff' 1m
i wi , i : ' .LT.S'rrvl" CC I. 1

J day.
Mr. Editor; if 70a too don't say that

.yfsyUfi.twjWiy in,

Ions as Ilif ntit Democrats a sett to
,,n,i nj wont tat Toor nper a- - to

n.Iml ma. I'll Ir lo lllnW VOU that
, .

") Bur'? m'n ,rrn T.
like ihe Dcin.icrat who tel kJr.
Jefferson than chnr-co- al i like chalk.
I'll prove tn you that I am a goinl a

n.mnrrst aa tnetrt (hat tsll me a Fed- -

.rHr. ami have' been on- - longer than
i,,,;... ,ne Sfandard paper ind a us

heap oi his party.
.

DIED.
In thi Citv. on the 14th inst. Mrs. Nan

cv 11. Morphis, in the 44th vear of her age
leaving a husband and eight children to la
ment their irreparable loss. It is due to the
many virtues of this amiable lady to remark,
that she had been au acceptable and useful
member of die Methodist Episcopal Church
for H years; and that, through all her life
he had been, (JiaUugutiihed for that tranquil-

lity of mind and benignity of disposition
which are the result of native goodness of
heart. She was an affectionate companion ;
and a kind and indulgent mother; and if her
surviving companion and children may. he
permitted to aspire alter any virtue nobler
than thoHe which generally adorn humanity,

maU)rna, Jlmvli 8nd ever emulate the
beautiful coiuustency of her example.

N or was wtwr te resifwietl tmd hmrpr w
death than she had been meek, and patient,
and tranquil in life. No murmur, no express-
ion of impatience escaped het lips during her
severe illness. he spoke often or the un-

troubled land to which she was going; and.
when in the embraces of death; when the ties
of affection that bound her to earth were
breaking, she rejoiced in hope of soon being
" present with Christ;" of dwelling forever
beside the pleasant waters of the river oflife.'She is gone:

"How blest i our mother bereft
- OfeJl thaiTeouTd burden her SiihaT
How happy the soul that. ha left

This wearisome body behind!
PHr languishing head ia at real,

- Its thinking and aching are o'er,
, JIrr ouiatvimmnvatj breast 4,- -., -- ...

heaved by affliction ntt mere.'" '''rj"""

Deptrted this life, on the morning of ihe
T8lh Inst, it hia tfatdeher Iff the CnuHftr f
tiranvilU, Cspt. Richsrd .H, Bulloek, in the
37th yea-- of his age, leaving a wife and six
small children o lament their irreparable lost,
It is not the intention of the writer of this to
bestow unmerited eulogy on Ihe deceased, tint
he can truly aw. he virtue worthy
of imitation. He" ied in full fellowship with
Ihi Methodist E. Cnreb, of which he had been
an exemplary member for many yeara.: The
death of each a man i puMie fo,eniTlh
public sympathise are with the bereaved partner
of hi hira jntt .weeptng rhltdren,-l- it this
sore affliction. Time, will soothe the engnieh

when shall ins 'icgum in sneinv creaiea nv nis
foil, he filled? In this dispensstinn of divtn
providence, how forcibly are we admonished Ie
regard thai Important injunction, Therelura,
he ye also ready, for in such sn hour ss you
think not the 8on of msn enmeth."

He'a gone, but whetet sh! psuse and see, '. .

Gone to s Jong eternity.

J .:- -r ' Csr.

Hoyrltoii Female Seminary.
HAVING resigned mr aifnation aa principal

at-- " R, 14. College. J pro-tim- e

onenino; a Female School in Bovdieo,
Va which shall receive m constant personal
attfntinn. It ahmt'n he disrmctlv itntierstoerl,
that imparting inslmction to the young Lsdiea
is tn be mv regular employment. f shall be
assisted bv two Kernel Teachers; so thst H Is
confidently he'ieved that nothinr will b ws
ing; to esthlih a permament Femste School
nf high character. The school will be divi.
ded into fmtr clawes, called ,trsl. seeenct, thinl
sndeuelA, emhracier at least- - fnor years to
complete the regular course. Pupils who go
through the regular course will receive s Dip
loma of such graduation. Young ladiea who
choose inilo ao, can tske-- a petiat.oe-sv- -

' Tuition foe the session of five months, , ,

; English studies 7t J, - f13 SO

MnsJe . y;jr J 30 00
Paiolier is - -

tstin. Oreek fc Prenoh 4 00
A vironomr k Chemistry '" J 00
Board can be obtained art $k per month,

with ns extra charr. , The first session will
begin 5th August 18j9.t

.
- 8.' LKA. -

... ., 8? 3t

FS1VI A.XsH SCHOOL,
Ttt. v.II mmMn at Marrfc-ss- : Urr. ...

School, wilt commence on.,the first, Monday

F.ng'ish Studies, tr ,o
.....Miisic.,;..;...,.. .. s;.Mt2Jj.iK.'-..;- ,33.00,

Drawing, 10 00
French, "15 00

jrhojic.'jlejrin.mfijn6irrnalln
ferred to the-- following reotlemen, most of
whom hsve children or wsnls st this school.

Hoiur.Nash. . V
Dr James Webb, ! :H'""'h. w.ro,wooi. r.mt.
VhCmm. Aen. Ese). J - -

Jodge Msrgnm. Orange. ,', ,

'Iter. D, I.acv, ftateirb. -- '
Rev, P. Nash, IJneoln. v

June 15. . . 87 it.-

IlillroroMsri Aradeiny ;
The Tall will begin on Thursday

the 8th of Attentat. Such I the arrangement
of classes, lhal snv prshsble number of schol
ar can receive ample and efficient attention.

Clsssicsl Dep.
' rw. .flingham;

Tuition $21 in advance, J, A. Ttinghsm.
(A. H. Hay.

Eflg'tsh Deev f Aii
Tuilisn $15 in advance, f t. W. Hurhee.'

Two Boods of the Rleih A 0(esj Rail
Road Compsnv one ". 3, dated Jus 1st,
1838, for $434 46, payable In J. -- Q. Roger Jr.
fie, aeveo moorh sfWr dale, with interest from
he dtbe other, No. 193. dated January Lit
iwi lor IIPUW, PIIIUH M u r. DiMme,
three months after date, with interest from Ihe
dsle both nonils endorsed generally , -

Tbey can he of no value to any one finding
Ihem, snd the person SO doing shall be com-
pensated for hie trouble, on returning the bonds
to me ie Ralcigti,'o to Charles Fr Ovtwros, in
Petsrabarg. ..:'

CHA8. F. M, OARNETT.
37 tf

6te ieelisg'of pstHVrwrae; m tWsome, are indiffdrent, sbotu im pressing con-

viction of their possessing it upon the minds of
others. Sufficient for them is the knowledge of
the fact, that they do possess it. Tbey are, in
litis) particular, like th man of sterling courage,
as contrasted with the coward. The Utter in-

dividual, perfectly conscious of his deficiency
in nerves, and fearfully apprehensive that the
world is apprised of his imbecility in this res-

pect, is on all occasion, putting forth the most
onerous declamations concerning his personal

courage, and bis feata of bravery. Not so wiih
the person of uniform and masculine spirit; con-

fident of possessing a sufficient fund of spirit to
protect his personal rights and character from
aggression, he ia perfectly indifferent concern-
ing the opinions of the world on the subject;
and consequently repose with e. feeling of dig-

nified silence upon bis knowledge of the fact.
It is thus with the members of tha whig party- -

TUey know full well that they have been ear-

nestly laboring for eight or ten yeara past in the
defence of the rights, and interests, and liberties
of the people of thi country they know that
they have I posed their popularity to hazard
from no othermolive but that of a desire lo save
the people from the fatal embraces of their psen-d- o

friends. Convinced of tbii fact, tney say but
little upon the tuNject of their friendship lo the
people. They are content to leave the solution
of tlijs important problem to the leuch-eton- e of

time to the result of their patriotic
efforts Ia ft So WEth members of the Van
Duren party! Oh noLThey Jiave been haking
the firmest pillars of onf government f
pose of sustaining General Jackson and hiMne-ce- or

in all their alarming encroachments and
inroade upon the constitution of th country, and
upon the right and liberties of lb people) and
their never-endin- g cry is. their never-endin- g de-

votion to the people the dear people, the riirhu
of the people, and tha liberties of th people ! !

This, however, is the mere service of the lips.
It has nothing of the heart or of the mind in it,
and this, time, the dieclowr of all secrets, will
ultimately reveal to the world, and, we honest-
ly hope, before it will be too late for the pea-pi- e

la be benefitted by the disclosure.

SL'PBKMB COURT."
- William Bi fiodnm,-t- f r:Vhinrrtmj Ny

C. and Burton Craig, of Salisbury, hare
been, aamittpa to uperior joun practice, ana
live following persons to County court prac
ttee. Vitr (ieo. W; Jones, ofOnuiff. Joeeph
"MclntvTB. of Beaufort.' JasotKi iltifltMr-o- f

Gates, William R Wajker, of Caswell,
and W illiam J. Ixng, of Randolph County

- OEN. ii If N T.
We publish with pleasure the Hollowing

complimentary notices ot uen
M. Hnnt. He is a native of Granville coun
ty, in this State; and his friends and fellow.
cUiwB-wil- l b gratifiod to loam not "oply-tha-

his virtues are known and dirly apprecia
ted abroad, but that he is about to return and
dwell amonrr them again at least for a season,

We copy the following from ihe Xew Or-

leans Bee; ' '. ""

me
gentleman, troin ihe Houston Intel

' '

'rViter a long ana devotional aervi-lutl- a

to the country of hit adoption,
anil we believe wiilniut a aingle feel-

ing or prejudice from any
individual of any party, the hon. M.
lluT haa returned to the United
Stales on a visit to his friends, and to
atlcnd- - to lit private afTairs, wiiich

intlucol nis retaliation nf the
highly di(inji;uis'1el stalion he recent-
ly mi ah!y occupied. ' '

"We "first find the name nf general
Hunt among the most ardent and eff-

icient friends of Texas, in the generous
state of Mississippi, who in the darkest
hour of her adversity offered their arms
and purses to aid and sustain her holy
cause: He wss next appointed major
general of the army then sent as our
firiit minister plenipotentiary lo a for- -
ign government, and afterwar.ls in- -

presehT
administration. aa secretary ofihena- -

vvt ail nf which stations have been fill
ed alike with ItntTttrln hrmself and at

to Ihe nation. The career of but
few men in the republic has been uior
brilliant -- or successful, si but few will
carry with them into retirement,'
greater share of the confidence and
generous feeling, oftheir "couittry- -

--tJtiL4,S.li5iTi)! I

Jt is di (Tirol t to foretell the violent extremes
to which party warfare will oot drive the
presses in the service of the administration.

NfJraelr in tal
ent, or Tamed for eloquence, or honored arid
revered tor the pWioflsrii an piiblTo services
of the tndividuat who wears it f snffered to
escape the-orde- ai of their-- petty end malig--.

nant verigesoce. No pioofs of long and ex-

clusive devotion to Southern rights and
Southern interests, no eaciifices of rmrsonal
rase or personal popularity with a view- to
promote the welfare of the country no iden-trt- y

ot Mood with- - Southern, ojon, no evirleor
ces of lolty disinterestedness ofprinciple or
opinion, can interpose a prevailing shield to
the poisonous arrows of detraction which
these one-ey- ed organs aoconstantly employ in
the aerviee of their thsster. 1

v ,

- We hnve been led t the expression of
these thoughts by an bdilorial 10 the last
Standard, the palpable design of which is to
affix tit charge bf abolitionism upon the
Whig party, m in its own lanfftta to -- pfove
the least) of abolition and whiggwf, in
gross injustice to and by the
mni glaring ana manliest array ofabsurdl-ti- e

that ever wss presented to the attention
ol an intelligent eommunity. It jsthere
aatdihar Mr: iuto
clave with- - Mr. Glsyr previou to the dellv-er- y

of Mr. Clay'e on speech,
with a 'full knowledge that the coalition ex-
isted," and thst he then ud tliere waugs.
ted that tmitelit injure Mr. GUy's pro pent
of being elected PretudenV" 1 1 Ani, as jf.
to make his readerswallow such a monstrous
ewieeptioetrCinor exclaims,

. . '- - t! - Mrmarti! Teiiow cni-e- ns, b wnig, a wnts j- -
Xow, w happen to - remember the exact

tenor of Mr. Preston ' remark in Philadel-phiK-TW:- iii

nothing eboitt
clave," nor'-rthose- n eoniisellors," nor a desire
on either his or Mr. Clay's part to accommo
date that speech, that unanswerable speech.
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is not necessary fur ua or for any other press
to go into an elaborate vindication of the of

character of this gentleman. Ilia public
acts and his piivate virtues speak eloquently
for him. But though we attempt no eulogy,
we cannot forbear to remark, what the Stan
dard knows well, that Wm. C. Prealon's po-

sition by birth, his acquirements by Educa
tion, and his connection with the people ot

this countiy. utterly repress the most remote
supposition Thaf fie ever Has or eTerWftT
lend himeelf reluctantly or ardently, to pros- -

ecaito,,o,,consumntate JJieJiprriJilc. d

which the abolitionists are endeavoring to
carry out in this country. lie Is a Senator
ot South Carolina, on the floor of - Congress;
and would a State so sensitive as she has
ever been on this momentous question, per
mit one of her senators to; go unrebuked in
leasruing himself wiih abolitionists, or in

measures which are calculated to con
ciliate thit infuriated and treasnous people!
He is a slave-hold- er himself; and is it to be
presumed that he would go into secret con-

clave for the purpose of kissing; the hand
which would. litirL JieitMioji and death oyer
bis native State and imbrue the hands of

in the blood of his family? (ie
is a Southern man and ah ardent friend of
the Union and of the rights of s;

and is it lo be presumed that he would league
witli meri t Who a

ALfcr.thi-.ISouthwh- o to
dissever the Union and scatter its fragments
to the wmds-rft- hd who ere malignantly eiw
king at the dearest jewels that a State can
posses the Tight of property and the exer-cis-e

ofall cotistitntioanl powers that 'belong
toits jurisdictions. Bat such interrogatives
are useless. Wm. C. Preston is too Mt'h
to be wounded by detraction and envy. He
tS tWTfH(T tnC COW

he is above the pitiful effect of newspaper
cainmny or editorial spleen;
"Like some ull rlifT lhal lifts i's awful form
Swells from the vale and midway leave the

J
trm

While round iu base the rolling clouds ere

THE SUPERUILODSNESS OF THE
ADMINISTRATION PAPERS.

There is scarcely in administration sheet
presented Tor our perusal, which does nut con
tain a multitude of abusive strictures on the
proneness of the Whig party to censare and
condemn the present administration for all its
deeds and propositions, the good as well aa
the evil hardly a day passes by without the
presentation of some critical and elaborate
commentary oh good manners and good tiste,
which hss been concocted snd prepared by the
learned doctors of the Van Buren school of
manners, for the edification and correction of
their whig neljjtibois.W'elli this ia. all ve-

ry kind on the part of our worthy neighbors
of the opposite school ot politics.

But let us see how the case stands. There
is nothing done, or proposed to be done, by
the administration, ror ty Its most Insignifi-
cant supporters! but constitutes the supreme
polnt-o- f perlection in moral ethics, in politic
cal sagacity, in political prudence, in politi-
cal integrity, and in political wisdom in

good taste and In good manners. We hnve
never" known that proposition, which hits
'ttdwedTfbmlh
its character, nor that act, which was per
formed by the administration or its support

to provoke the censure of an administration
pross. Not every thing is right which comes
fiOm that pure and consecrated source,' every
deed and every measure and every proposi-
tion which comes from the administration and
its frienls finds an advocate and defender, no
matter how absurd and pernicious may he its
features and principles, and no matter how in- -
jnriotis to the-bes- t tpiereste- - of the. country. A

The will of the administration lj, in fact, the j
ranreine law of the land with its friendsaiid
supporters. , A measure may be proposed by
the whig party and it embraces every
thing repulsive, every thing execrable, and
every hmfjw1iic,nh
1aWrt'wttienTeresW but"
let the same tnessore emanate from

the aduilnisliationltself, and it eontains every I

tning gooa ana every element wnien is rneer-in- g

to the friends of the publio liberty and
prosperity. -

Of the tfnth ef the lsst remark, we are
provided with a convincing illustration in the
course which has been pursued by the sdmio-istratio- n

in reference to the

ErojecU, That measure was once proposed
of the whig party, and it was the

bane of the administration; it promisee noth-

ing bill Injury to the country! it contained not
B particle of soundness in it, for it was rotten
to the very core; it was, in fact, the very es
sence of sristocrscy,. and it" was scarcely fur
nished with a lodgement on the tHhleot the
House of Representatives, before it was
promptly and signally voted down by those
who now support Mr, Vsn Buren. ' But the
same measure is now proposed by the admin-
istration itself as an antidote for all the pol il
eal evil s a nd eliseaaea which our con nny, Ja,
new ui, 11 is not oniy irionuij w mv ium-f-es-

of reptthjliesn freedom, but 'k"U ihe very
essence of JUpublicanism ! ! ! 1

But ihe inconsistency of the administration
does not pause here; for whilst it appland;
wiih thi most pfodigal liberality, every act

bicj is nexformed by the adminisirntipnt,it
ii?iostju eertainlo-condem- n evfcrytlung

'Which la either done or uttered by the mem-

ber of the whig party. It appears that even
the very virtues of ihe ' whig members are
odious to th supporters of ihe adtninistra- -

'Pei tt ipessei JM jwv'ice' i'rabltHJ
ally prone to villify and condemn individual
whose shining virtues and eminent services
to t te country, (provided they were connect- -

I Vn hareTeefveiftheir petitioners snd reported

'MM

nad got the Editor In print their in-

structions tn the Democratic Republi-
can State Rights parly? Af the State in
ceneraU he. writ that the Demur rts
must send .him some account of the

on some matters, when I w told that
the Editor wnuld'nt believe that I was
of the trne grit, and would insinuate
hat I dtd'nt belotiglo Ihe Democratic-party,-.

'

... ,..-.- ..

. Now. sir, Ined to be n natrsl Dem-

ocrat when M Mr. JefTeninn waa
President, and thst tilled me

the same for a long time after. Whn
voted for General Jackn we all

cnrirdf red tl dead certain that he was
a. Democratic Rfpublican and would
do ihin(M on the same' principles that
Mr. Jefferson and Mr. 'Munroe did.
I hung on tn the General's coat-tai- l as
long aa he staid in offire. god hn
they told me that he had il'.'terinined In
rmf Mr. Van finren 4n 4ti. place end
make him head democrat snd com-man-

in chief. But at this point T

fotintl out thst I waa going wrnn I
had been following on a wild-cat'- a trail,
thinking he was a 'coon. I knew that

I

who we mut elert to be President af
ter him; and so it looked plain to roe
that . if. the. old,B;enersL w Join a
her said he was. h wss'nf made of

the ssm grit as Ihe efemocr' of old
time. Resides they toM os that we
must'nt vote forjudge White, because
he wss a Federalists, and did'nt one
the General's, orders. , I always hated
n' FederaTisf thee were a sneaking.
holnbneng"et-heyVfrnld-ea- f p
marrh on. u ..ometimea h their etle
tricks, ami make all they rpnld oat of
their power, for they kne.w thst ther
T'?,rr.S,' 'rte elp
info me . that Jude- - White was e Fed,. .

enilif f I knew heffer, and so T voted T"

foe Wmj--W- e dnl'neteet hirn Ihrmghr
and I told hit heie-hhora- . Ihst he was
besten . be an old Federalist, for I
knew that Mr. Van Buren was against
Mr. Jefferson and the democrat in

litd'th"rn VntmMi'nnt
snd see if he tlid'nt do alt he could
like the old Federal par-y- , to get the
power in Ma nwn hand, and take if :
from 0 the people. And wore enough,
he is dning all he can to get th mon-

ey
.

in hia power, and use it o aa to
help himself and hia parte. He i

appointing Federalists tnef-fire-,
and i frying fo place the people's

moner so that hi favorites ranVet the
benefit nf it. ffe has old publie aer-vah- a

'nrnerl "out of office, for oth
rarth4-reirnTr1)iittrfflt"t- hr

nestec! the worlt tJhe penp'' "ave rgtl-e- d

ihem to do,-i- order to haz7t and
electioneer ' for him. ";rte aeemS to
fhinlx that the nnhlie crib helopors to
him. and thst he ran open it to a'f an- -
imsJs. thst will -- art uesk psalms hi
pes4e while
oleVersth. . The Demnrrair parte of
Mr. Jefferson's time rnntd'tit swallow
nrh doelnnea sa lheaei they thonelit
Wtf.f?!f. PWi!' wfff erYwsr isWj.-tnesl.-

,conSide-- d the rrran' of fh people
were pnt In tlisir place to take rare of
the affaira of (n whnle rountry, and

. ...
!

aimiMt their object, in emphatic and decided
Inngiitgea prnned by Mr. Clay, would have
silenced- - their authors, ss a smimIst eouree did
llie Sumlst mail petitions; hut we could not
h iv unctinned their reception from any other
ronidenilion. .Our own opinion is, thst th
right f petition woold not be violsted by their
total rejection, inasmuch aa they go beyond ihe
legitimate objects of petition.

Is tliere any thing like friendsnip to annution- -

Vjiyn ,'! b !l, Mo"t .?erta'nly mere is not. xei
V pf the administration are determined
i?ierev(re in Ithe accusaltnsmst osy
of the most formidable and convincing facia to
the contrary. - "

The friends of Mr. Van Buren are invinci.
blv deterttfin'd to persist' in claiming Cr them-sele- s

tha solid merit of being the only Iriie
" Trie iids" of ihpeple" This" ap'pa tSl" MITie'

eternal theme of their declamation by day,- and
' the subject of their sleeping vtnion by night

The msntber of Congress aris in hia high
place, in Ihe Senate or House of Representative
of the Union, and assumes this position, under

. tits Imposing srfciH of ths vw W office; iti the
mmi boisterous term; and the declaration is

issued by both the leading snd obscure presses
ii tb service of the party, from One extremity of
the L111I00 to ine etner. , 1 he object of all thusa
onorous profession l. the ponpl i quite ob.

vi.-- the psxiple of thi country eonsiiiiiie tha
grand fountain from whence flnws all tha Im.
portant, lucrative and linnorahle snice of the
ranfederacv. It is therefor necessary .10 cap
tivate the sfTection of Ibeir hesrls, by the ap-

pearance of exclusive devotion to their interest
Thi baa been a leading feature in tb character
nf the aspirants after place and office in all, age
erf the worht. tomw fisssar, wtren asptrtof m

purple and Ihe sceptre of, Rome, waa wont lo

gM li the peoplrl wiih. Jhiilrktliiut..profcsnoi- -
Msritia, and Syns,-- .Ualsuae.aiia...rm-- -

well, and Boeaparte. end all-th- e ileat aurper
who ever vet deluged the earth ' with Mood, or
Iramnfed endev their feet Ihe rifhls end liber- -

lies of a ewlldf people, started ) life with the
never"cesstag ery of ussoiinn US the rtghte'of
lbs people. But- - when .the . penpls had ssrsed
their amliilieus purposes by lifting' ihem inlo
rmwei, the'tS'lder'nf serentinn w east away as
being ni longer oT any service. The prime ob-

ject nf their aspiratione snd sfTection being
gairiv vitals tf
their privileite destroys.!," anrT their penoni
insulted, sml freone nil j iinmnlsted. :

Whenever, then we hesr from any nnarter
whatever, this uen elital. thia stunning cry of

o wtrw 4tety week vss; 4 w vs
eetbmiol six waeis each, alterssttty (etsecding
eseh other .:.:.....'Instraslios Is give by s)sstie, and oral
lestni-r aait apaiMia,el skiskb Profnsne
give st ieast sis, every eek, lo '

. "f
slaues, A Meel Ossrt iaholde aasb wek,a -- - --

which a Swiss, pcevHMisly give sat. i ergaed
by four sturleett, and B opinio is delivered bvt '

ihe presWieg Profrssiif 1 - . 1T
The elegrr of Beehetoe of Lav eonferred

by lb faiversriy ew all student ho bsv earn '
ptrlrd lb regular lorss at profeiiiosal axadtee
requarad In lb ElMe lo whisk Ibey respeetJvely
belong, eigbttes snoalh iberaol, or ,lhre hill
ter'ms, bsva.g been passed la lb Law ftcheu) of
OuslnUitulioa n Wrhslf of the Fstlt, .
' v SIMOM f.RfcENI.EAF,

floyall Prnlesior of Law.
Cambridge, Mats, 'tux 10, 1139, 87


